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Register of the Week.
The uBual joyousess that the lhappy

Christmnas-tide brngs la overalladolied
by a clouaI, whiîebLange bite a peul
over tie whloe world, tiuat la tie liard
Limes, whvli are foît by aIl classes but
partîcularly the laboring clas. The
outlook in the old worid las very blcak
îndeed. Grave rumeurs cume acroas
by cable et increasing numbors et
armed mon in Europe, 180,000 mara,
urder arme, than thiâ ima lesnt year.
That oid proverb --a green Christmas
miales a fat churcb yard," ls spalken
of se froquently this seasen in th<, old
country, tbat it lias a meet dopressing
effeet.

A trike by Lue journaymen bakors
la impending in Madrid. Tbe Gover-
nor bas applied te thoeînlitary
authorities to ereet teînperary balceries
outside the city, and to Xavr military
baikers inako bread for tbo ube e! the
population. T1he Gjovenora o!sad-
joining Provinces have been required
te kold supplies in readiness for use in
Madrid.

The Hoty Father lias rccovored
rom lie recent indisposition and is
now enjeying gowd hoaith and spizits.
The despatehes say bis veice is donsr
andpower!ul. le areply tonaddress
fromn the Sacred Cllege lie said-
-Great and signal, witheut doubt,

bave beon the blessings wlîîch wo
have received frein a Ioving and divine
Providence. WVeare plcascd thasttlie
Sacred Colloge recoguizes thoîn, and
gives pmaise and thîanks te blessed
God, fer or praises and wiinks alona
wculd be little te otter fer suchi abun-
dent anercies. IL is the band o! Goa
that gives us tue great cossfort et
seeing an increaso in Oie varions
peoples revorenco and devotion te thih
apostolic see, anîd which lcads us in
the midst ef the cares o! a ministry
which aven le hes difilcult timon and
oireumstaes would bave been heavy
on ciar ebouldrs." Speaking o! the
part thie Pontiffs bava always talien
in regard te tho peaice o! Europe, ho
Oins beautifuhly says: --It as certain
that we by the nature o! our office are
zealeus defenders cf fLua peace, since
true peaue in individuals as wlIl as an
the hurnan race je the dauîghter o!
justice. Justice lives only Ony faith,
just as man lives by faith. The high
piricathood of Clritianity is thon tho
incorruptible cuetodian o! the faith
a.na champion cf ai! justice. Thora-
fore its nature is an apostolate unity.
Peace will give free scoeat this
an'ostolate, whie h hola is commission
frcm on high. Beceivo witbont hesi-
tatioe the message o! its coings Lot
iL penotrate freely the minds cf the
peope in familles ana in status, thon
,yen will ses reflonriahing tranquiiity,
weil-being ana order, which are the
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moral 5Uftsui ut tit. trutabl., alla t,
wbîcli are dcplored is ef the euaféeubing
rulagiou.- beiitf alla tho, tpaa-tiuiî ut
tho %vurld frum Git. len inanilia
bis prîdo dititaaîab tu turia lia.; cyca tv
heamen alla tix-is tliem n i> on tIi1-
earthî, tieui cliarity daninish.vs , thoni
inquintude increasvs in ail the social
grades, wilai causes an outbreak.-
Arad mi~! e..î8û ullie sentiments as
tiieso the Ujly Father sonde hie

message of Peaca oves thoe %%bile werld,
fit sentitià,rîts fur the Christmasl
soa.îon, whose nmessage from Hleavn'
rieari> 1900 years ago mvas 1, Poace on
eartlî, good will te mon."

The impression at the Vatican, macle
by the raturn te power et Signer
Crispi wvas cautiously intimated te the
New York Ileralîl correspondent, re
cently by a prelate who bas the
closest relations witb the Ifohy 1atber,
and were expressed as foilows -Il W'e
do liot tlîink antlîing about it at al,'
lie said. I because Crispi. Zanardelli
and Rudini are ail tho sasse te us.

Vhoover may be the bead of the
Italien Government, the relations
between the Quirinal and thé Vatican
wilI romain the sainie. When Signer
C'rispi was in power hoe aged open
warfare againet the Pope anîd thîe
Cathohics. Nevrtheless, in spite o!
bis enmity te tho Papary. he bas at
leaseth ie int et bing frank. Witli
Signer Crispi WC know wvbat me are
about,it is botter temeet open hîestility
than underground eppsitioe."

WVien the prelate wae asked if ho
tlîought Signer Crispi could solve the
present crisie, he answercd :"IlTo
judgo frein bis antecedents We bave
streîîg reason te doubt it. To think
se would be te suppose that Signer
Crispi coula change bis political skie,
but that is scarcoly possible for a man
at scventy. four years of age. Yen
rcmeînber the Italian proverb. - The
wolf ssay change itss kin, but net its
vices."

Tho IEncyclical Letter oii tho Bible
whcb tbe Holy Father bas issued
recently is censidored enaet the mest
important documents publishod dr rinig
bis Pontificate. It wiIl croate an im
pression whiclî will influence mon in
every part o! Christenaom, and upon
Catholics, ecclesiastical and lay. it
will center lasting benefits by stimula-
ting theni in Scriptural research.

Mr. Gladetone as said te be busiiy
engaged on a prose translation o!
Horaco. There are several geod trans-
lations of the kind, but it is interesting
and aimsot unique in one over four
score years, boldingz the reins o! a
government et ene o! the most pewer-
fnl ocuntries in theworld, thug employ-
ing bis leisure moments._

The depopulation o! lrernnd goes on
to a most alarming estent. Last

>car tliiru wero 50,86t7 umigranta froin
that country. Of tiiese thu greater
p)art, nauuty-onoe and n a it fper cent.,
%vort tW America, nearly four par cent.
tu, England, and titi. rernainder net
quito five por cent., tu Britislh ColonieH
and foreign ceuntries.

For many years the Christian Bro-
thoer8 mu lreland have been %vorkmng
sileîatiy and successtuiiy. Indoed with
such 1euccess that in many towvns Pro.
Lestant parents bave asked and oh-
camaild permission te senti Choir boys
to bc taught by thum. The religion
of sucli boys bas noi been intorfored
with, of course Catholic prayers were
always said, but noyer once %vas a
nharge of proselytiom made against
them. They manaRed te maintain
their sehools on the pennies of the
poor assisted by an annual collection
et a charity sermon. A promise of a
general character was mnade by the
Governuxent that long delayed recog-
nition in the shape of financial aid
wveuld be graîîted to the Christian
Brothers, but this is net as yet forth-
cem2ing.

lleccntiy in the Heuse of Gommons
the Irish members macle it clear that
they would stand by the Christian
Brothers aven if their opposition
should involve the defeat of a Gevern-
mon& whicbh las been more helpful
than nny administration that ever
ruled the Britieb Empire. On this
point Ilr. Redniond and Mr. Sexton
are agreed. Mr. Sexton asked for an
explanation of the delay. Mr. Bryce
made a statement of a procrastinat.ing
and indefinite character. And thon
Mr. Sexton gave notice that, «Ias the
Goveramnent hava notified their inten-
tion to bring iii a bill to amneid the
Education Act of 1892 and as the
declarations of the Irish member8 with
regard to that aot have been disre.
garded, ana as the understanding on
wbicb they allowed tbe act to pas
lins flot been observed, uniess and
until arrangements are made by which
efficient elementarv sohools in Ireland
wiliing to accept the conscience clause
andi to satisfy the State as to the
obaractor o! their secular education,
ara admitted to a fair proportion of
State aid no fur.her legislation on the
subjeet =cab treated by the Irish
members as non.contentious.'

Catholics in Englaud are deoply
convinced of the necessity for religlous
education, but they 'would be indieed a
hoîplees few without the aid of the
ever-faith fui Irish in th ie Lgbflaturo.
It is to be hopea such bitter partizans
as the English Catholies in their oppo-
sition to Homp Rule for Irelana will
join the Irish membars in this ques-
tion o! Catholic Eduostion.

Mr. John Patrick Hopkins bas been
electait Mayor of Ohicago after one cf

the hottoat calipaigIîd ever kulowux in
that great City. Notwitlstanding tho
full force o! the Xpa*&t bigotry arrayed
agninat him Mr. Hopkins. tbp, Catlio-
lic candidate succeeded, in getting firgt
position the City Cali give. It was a
bitter contest, the Protestant places of
worahip were turned inte siources of
opposition te bim. On the Sunday
just two days before 'lie eleotion, near
ly every person on entering or leaving
the Protestaut churches was handed
a paper wibih bore this i bold typo:
-The two candidates- which ') George
B. Swift, Protestant. John Patrick
Hopkins, Ronanist 1 " There was
religious prejudîce openly appeaied te.
The Apaists used te meet nigbtly, and
in the day-tisse under their usual cover
cf aeereoy and organized their forces
againat tie Catholie candidate and the
Iniei* Ocean, te excite the prejudice
against those ef Iris! blood, printed
Mr. Hopkins' nasse in full, Jlohn Pat-
rick Hopkins, thus saying te those
people cf foreign nationalities wvho
le the Irishi.-"This mani is Irish,

therefore vote against hum. The Cath-
elles cf Chicago are te be congratulatcd
in their victory oves Apaism.

Johît P. Hopkins, the newly elected
Mayor of Chicago was born in B3uffalo,
thirty-six years ago, se is an Amaricani
by birîli as wall as sentissent. Ha is
essentially a self-madle man, whose
suocesin any undertaking is aufficient
evidence of bis high character, and
exeoutiveability. Il 885 Mr. Hopkins
organizod the Secord-Hopkins cein-
pany, which bas now the largeat
general store in Chicago south of Con-
gress etreet and ivhose sales aggregate
$400,000 annually. When as treasur-
or of the village of Hyde Park, in 1885)
Mr. Hopkins Lad the custody and dis-
position cf $2,000,000. Five montha
ago ho was appeinted Receiver o! the
Chereical National Bank, and since
then ho has by hie vigorous poliov,
succeeded in distributating a dividend
of 70 par cent.

Many sbam; infernal machines sent
by practical jokers as Christmsas pro-
sent8 to friands have passed through
the Berlin post-office in the luat iew
days. In a nuxnber cf cmes persons
recoiving the suepieious-lookingparcels3
were afraid te open them, and con-
signed thein te the police, tbereby giy-
ing the examining experts & great dela
cf useless work. The police are on the
tract of a number cf the senders, and
they int.end te presecute the offenders
,with rigorous severity.

Two thousand men out cf work pa-
raded the streets of Amserdama yester-
day under Socialistie auspices. They
were rePeatedly diepersed by the po-lice, but quickly gathered again.
Finally, oe u hunred pobceenen v ere
ordered te chargô the paradlera witb
sards. The police were received
with volleys cf atones, and a ravage
fight ensed.
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